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\. SWIM---SHOW 
TICKfFS· PLACfD 
·ON SALE tODAY 
'fickets will tie on sale today 
and tomorrow for the swtm ex-
_!ravaganza, annUal production 
the colle~e Swim club. They will 
be sold at the entrance to the 
-Women~s gym !rom. .ll...to 1 and 
3 to 5 for 35 cents. The show 
will run Thursday and Frldqy 
MllSIC _GROUP . PRE TS 
ANNUAL VQCAL TAL 
TON'IGHT .AT 8 P. M. , 
Seventeen Advanced Students Featured· in Recital; · 
Madr.igal Choir Will Sing Three Selections 
..Leading campus singers wilt bp heard tonight et a~ .. tl vocal 
recital hel~ in ~he college Little Theater, according ~ ~i~ Melll"fne 
T.h~mpson, dirJtc.tor L Seventeen edven~ed v~ ~- ere listed 
on the prog~am-which wilt. start e.t 8 p.m. 
- "'r---- rngrr s o ee . 
, "Seating capiiClty at the col- sponsored by the college Music department. 
lea-e pool Ia very UmlttcJ 10 oDly · Aooompanylq tbe vocal.lats are ----------- -'--·1 
1000 ticket. wtU be OD uJe for Boaalle ~peclale aucl Dottl&· Rae 
tbe two DIJhta of tbe lllow;" ex- Fllflet, 'pianist•. The string qoar-
plalns Lola Haueter, p!'Mldent of tet from Mlu _Doria Boblnson'a 
the Swtm club. "We expect these Chamber Muslc department wtll 
to .en out qulcldy, and urge you accompany two IIDpra. 
-~~--~~~~mm~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~P~~ml b&-eung-by 
Staged as a musical radio show, tbe Madrlpl cbolr of 85 elngera. 
with a radio broadcasting station Program for the evening will 
as the setting, the "Swim Parade" be: 
wiD closely resemble the Satur- CL,ASSIC SONGS 
day ' night radio "Hit Parade." Vittoria Mio ~re. Carissimi, 
Ten. water acts, set to popular Renard Anderson; When Love Is 
Kind, Old En&llsh, Leah. Keller ; 
'lbeSpirlts Song,KaYPt1 
Del Ecktord; The Lass 'wtth · the 
Delicate Alr, Arne, Victor Mc-
Lane, .. 
rhythmic and ~tul swimmers 
cbanre- u the mule ~roe~ hom 
a carefree COIIp rbytlun to tbe 
sultry beat 'ot "Sto~ Weatller." 
The cast agrees · that the nA.t tH.&n~tel. 
intricate lwimmlng fonnation 
pattern In the show is In the num-
' ber set to the tune of "Old Black 
Magic." Director Phyllla .Sleeth 
is using six half-masked swim~:::::·::--1--""'-~!lill.A._.l.QJ~u:uv, 
· mers in this act. Th w1ll 
rubber fins on their feet giving 
them greater speed · il.nd ease in 
·'the water. Taking part -In "Old 
Slack Magic" will be Nol'M Mc-
Comber, Nonna Browe, Barbara 
Bell; Hank - Kreutzmann, Dick 
Bartel, . and Bill DuVall. ·Bill 
Shepard ·has some amazin& tricks 
up his sleeve which wm ·add the 
touch of magic to this number. 
More costumes and better J.l&11t-
tnc facWtlee are two of tbe tblnp 
tbe 1947 extravapua Is featar-
. lnr. Aecordlnr to MIN Haueter 
not all tbe entertainment wlU be 
In the water. s~r commer-
elab and a batbiDc beauty contest 
wiU add comedy betweeD tbe 
water '111111lben. A fall cJree. ...,. 
bearul !flU be lielcl toDJPt ID 
the pooL 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (UP) 
- RussUm abort-wave radio llaten-
ers heard from "the voice of 
i\{Jllen•c-a" today that U. S. Secte-
George _C Mar.halll 
Leoncavallo, Derrell Bond; ~ 
sarlmho· esta Cantando (Portu-
• Mignone, Emily Ba"tista; 
•. , ..... "' .... Enquise (French), Hahn, 
Victor McLane; Hat dich die 
Liebe Beruhrt (German) , Marx, 
Carl Dimeff; Varlaam's 
(Russian), Moussorgsky, Car I 
Dimeq. 
POPULAR BALLADS 
A u f Wieciersehn, Romberg, 
Ruth Kruse; L'Amour, Toujours, 
Friml, Robert Clark ; To My First 
Love, H. Lohr, Andy Holme. 
DUET FROM 
''TilE . STUDENT PRINOE" 
Deep In My Heart, Dear, Rom-
Bond. - -
MADRIGALS BY MADRIGAL 
SINGERS 
Yet :sweet Take Heed, Wllbye; 
ber&, Dolores Erwin and Derrell 
on Page 3) 
- -. 
The Joint Houstne Committee 
of the- Calltomla ~ture has 
asked that a surve:Y be made to 
find the extent and aclJteneu ~f 
the housing shortan as it affects 
veterana="""--
A poU wtU be ta'icen In c.....,_ 
tomorrow In an erton to reaeb all 
veterau. 'l'boee veta who are DOt 
~oney would supplement .tbe aid 
already received for hoUilnr. 
Another brigh spot on the 
housing situation Is the news ·that 
the University of Santa Clara has 
notified Miu Van Gupdy that it 
will have a number of apartment 
units available to married vet-
erans without children within the 
next few weeks. 
These unlta will be assii!led on 
the basis of the greatest need · 
the present time, says Miu Van 
Gundy. AppHcants need not ne-
t ce!:sa:JI"'ilv be on the Spartan City 
priortty list to get one ot the 
housing untta.' 
Miss Van Gundy reques~ 
those who wh to apply for the 
openings at Santa Clara atop In 
the Dean of Men's otnee wttblft 
the next few d.QI. 
fill its_rerna1Ding 
mitments to the Soviet Union. aDallpoottl udlmtorlfront '!..~e.... an- familiar plant-Hfe... ~ · .alpe, 
The "voice'' was ·the U. S. State ey a urn ~ uUflKilly, scientists said today, 
department itself, which broad-
1
nounces Ray Bishop, frosh presi- Airmen w h o d.llcoVered the 
cast trom New York the- ftnt of a (lent. lakes, just Inland tt'om the tce-
serie~ of "educational" ...Uo pro. "Tile paper will lnclude news rovered Knox coast, said. aome 
grams beamed In the Ruuian Ian- con~r troeh actlvttlet Ill atb· were ·shade of green. or blue or 
guage to the Soviet Union. - leUCs, lnte~eWll wttb ~ offt· .combinations of t h o s e colors, 
The fi rst broadcast throueh the cen, put ·and future social events, while others :were brown or red. 
"Iron Curtain" was an h~·lone and humor articles;" uys Pat Bod- Studying reports radioed from 
melange of world neww, hlll-bllly well, ac~ editor. the wes~ tuk KJ'OUP to the 
and cowbo}' music, scientific. dla· Class officers will finance the headquarl.~rs spip, Dr. ~ ur D. 
cusslon and · generlil' lnfonnatton ftrat publication. WHether the is- Howard, &eologist, and biologist 
about the United States. • sues will be continued weekly, Will Jack E . Perkins laid the colora 
The·Russlan Wteners were told depend on the results of a . Vote were p.J'Obably due to 'al&ae. 
also that .American automobfie put to the ~s· at the. Thursday The differences In temperaturt! 
manufacturers expect to produce meettrie. in the \tarlOUI lakes" may a.ecount 
4.000.000 new can thfl year, ''pro- · A staff meeting will hft heid for the differences· In color, Per-
videll there are no atrlka" (Continued on Pqe 4) kina laid. 
OUTSTANDING ATHLETES 
... 
Hubba.rd, Marc .. l, Likens, Magte++l 
Honored . at ~anq.uet of ~hamploils 
By KEITH ~OPE . 
Four S.n Jose State c:olleg• athletes were ewtrded gold trophies 
lest night et the Banquet of Che-:npions, sponsored by the S.n Jose 
. end Junior Cliember oi Commerce et the He. , 
weUen . G.rdens. Approximately -400 gue•ts atttend~ the aHelr. 
Spartans who won tfte honors were BiU"Hubberd, Vel Marchi, Bob • 
and Eddie Meggetti, ·· . o)'!> . Jc -
,Jhe ewardr w.ere given o the ethle+es on . the be.U1 · ~ · i ' ,. 
atending _performances dilring the 1946 athletic ~esoit. ;! · \ ();.. to '' 
BUBBABD B94fQI~ . 
Caach Blil Hub~ ~amed .. 
"'Coach of the Year" for ~c. 
trig a football eleven wbich chalk-
one 
tie. This string of v1$rles In-
cluded a 29-0 win over Utah State 
Aggies In the second annual RalJ1n 
Bowl at Fresno. eo.ch Hubbard'• 
charges also won the california 
Collegiate · Athletic Alllocla~.- -· 
football crown. · 
A man wJio· Coach Hub-
bard on the lrldiron last fall and 
did ·an excellent J~b of t wq v~ . 
Marchi. The huge Spartan tackle 
halls from Greenfield, California. 
When Toastmaster Hallrfoore pre- .- . · 
sented Marchi with his beautiful 
:-11:rot•h:v.,-lto looked like -a baby cup 
coUecee and· UlllYenttt-. to ·be held 
here. 
Bulletin! 
8AN DIEGO, Oallt, Feb. 1'7. 
(.tl'P)- A bustUar Sua Diego 
State basketball team tutne(J 
back favored San lose State, 44 
to 19, In a Oalfomla OoUectatc 
Athletic Aaoclatlon pme tbat 
nJaecl ~ Aztec Into a tbr~ 
W&)' tie for the loop leadenblp. • 
Scorlnc )!onon tar the eveal.nr 
. to .dbuck Hulh64, partun 
center who chucked 1tn 21 points. 
in a giant's nand · Marchi wu 
wounded in Italy IU)d he waa never 
the. ASB constitution. It rUled 
that the .Student Court shall here-
after be responsible for the Jatep-
ing of all files contalning data on 
campus organizations. The Coun-
cil fur ther stated that au orcan-
iza tlon~ · violating · stipulattona of 
the ASB Constitution be subjected 
to Immediate action by the Stu-
d«;_n Court. ~- . -
t. night'L:.Student CouncU 
rpeetlng was held at the home ~ 
Barba~a Jensen where Ita mem-
ber~ gathered in Informal lft-
slon to enjOy , a apagbettl d1Jmer 
cooked by Marty Taylbr and Jim 
Gualt ieri. · 
1 
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. EI)ITOR. --·-··-··--·~·-············--··--·Walt Crenor 
I 
Editorial Page DAY EDtTOU-f'hll ._, Phi loWhon, WIU.tta Sullivan, Abner Frltl, D~ Fry. ' IUSINESS MANA6~R ···-··-···a.tty Menderheusen 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS... _____ -'hil &inn, Dicit fty 
EDITOR _ . ..:.·-·-··-··-···- -··Hugh' Wilson 
EDITORIAL STAFF-Varonloe hbr, Loll W., Dale lower, 
•-• ......... ~ DM&ey, Abtlw Ftlb. Dick Fry, Phil 
· M.C:Onkey, Dot 
Mu Willet, 
WIRE EDITOR -·-·-·······-·-·-·-·Dot McCulough 
COP't EDITOR ··-------··-···--···VII'9inie Wilcox 
MUSIC AND DaAMAnC EDITOR ... _._Ma Miller 
IDITOIUAL IOAlD-Ma Miller, Dla- Fry, Yltvfnla Wlloos. 
Jack" $1My; Wen• se.ly, WILtta Wlv.u, 
Hafftea, H..eh Wlhen, Wllbw A.-. 
• • ADVERTISIN& STAFf-.Joyoe NOf'Wall, June B.chka, Mar-
Publllllecl ~•ry IChool tlay by the Aleociatad ~tudents of Sen Jose "steta College Jcirla t.4un ' lob lerten, Ken Calhoun, AI &ross, Mac H.P ....... ... . I .... ......,._, IC.Itll .,.,.. 
DAV ~EDITOR-n.is IIIU.-DICK FRY 
at the Pma of &lobe Prlnflet Co. Entered 111 secon.d dais metter et the Su Jose H!tWIIN, W.Ha We~ptn, Janice Polley, &eor,i Unk, and 
Poet OHb. · Vl"JIII_Ia M hon anti lob Pa11110n. ---~-------------~----------------- ··~'~---- --------------------~~~---~---------------------------
. HEALTH & HYGIENE 
SIX WEEKS TEN WEEKS 
PerMnel HN•• (Women} (3) 
ChiW &110Wtl. .. cl DeveloprMnt ( I 0 I ) • 
School Heelt1! Ecluca lon and , .. 
·' Admhll* (1~) 
mer sessions due to the addltio~ ( , ,. 
coast or sa1~.-A $50 reiiat~· HOME ECONOMICS 
tion fee' wiD be ·charged for 10 SIX WEEKS - TEN WEBS 
Appllacl Design (205) 
week atuden~ who wtll only be Fooch ( IOISJ . 
allowed a 15 unit maximum loaiL T..tlles (t!2SI 
•- ·=•-•- 1. - th - ·s- its lJie ~tlon Studen..- t.a•uug esa an un The c.,,.,.,.,~,lu"' 
·scHEDUL'E OF CLASSES . FOR 
. SESSIONS ANNOUNCED 
• 
-~-
SWIM SHOW: Full dress re-
hearsal, 7p.m., pool. 
FROSH COMMITTEES : En-
tertaltunent, Rally and J;'ublicity, 
meet in Student Union today. 
.lor Thursday rally, . 
For tlie ftrst time San Jose 
State colle&e will hold a 10 week 
atirnmer ~ aesalon in conj~ctlon 
wfth tbe regular six week. session. 
Rectatratlon · date · has been an-
noUDCecl- by Retlifrar 'Joe -we._t 
~-A~tSand~~l~O~w~ee~ks~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t--~~~~~~~~~JL_~~------------~~----------1~~~~~~~~~~~~~---
~ September 5. PerlciiiDel esaminatioaa tor INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
TEN WEEKS 
NiDe unlta plus % unit for hilb 8Chool aeaio1'll plenninc • TypoOQ~Jphlc WatChmaking ( lA to 61} 
- · maxi startmc .State coDe8e J 30 Auto Mechlnlcs (IOAS) ~cal · educatipn is the - will· be beJd May 2t. Encliah A Machine Shop ( IJS) 
DlUID load allowed for the alJt e:amlnatioll will be held Jlai' 11 Mechanical Orawltlt (3M) 
weell: ieulon. The f~ is $30, an f an atudenta dfsl.rinC to take Pre-Enginaerln9 Drawing (it) Sh .. tmatal (54AS) ~of $5 over previous sum-~ cc;waw.· - M.chlne Drawing (615·) 
Machine Shop (IllS} 
ART 
· TEN WEBS 
Daelpll21) o-. t1C) 
o...-. _.c •• , an. CBil 
Drewillt _.c . ., ... (JIC) 
Cw .cW-Art-1465 
Wood Pattarnmekl119 and ..... 1 
. Cutlng (123S) · 
JOURNALISM · 
SIX WEEKS 
Deny ~paper SteH (II lAIC! 
Dally N.wipeper Steff ( 119AIC 
TEN WEEJtS 
Newspaper Practices and Treads (lA) 
NU SI~: All members 
to S227, 12:30, for l.a Torr<' 
deltuft!S. Wear white blouses. 
RELIEF CbMMI'ITEE: Em-
... _ ..... ,.., meeting tonight, 8 o'clock. 
10. . • 
7:30 p.m., 
-I.EAGUE : 
iWicS+adM!Wt w--.. 1 (II_IIS'S~ ,__ __ 
Newswrftlng· (60A) 
Daily Newspaper Staff 




' - • Commetc!.t 
lualn ... I"IY•clloiOGY 
My6rtilfnt l .. t-UIU.J 
Retail S.lht 1•;;.11-.rJ 
luaiuu Correspondence 
Cost ACCCNntlng ·I 120) 
ConnMrclal 6eotrephy lf4) 
Secretarial t.tercM..AI.t 
~... , (40.\) 
EDUCATION 
SIX WEEKS ' TEN WEEKS 
latroductlon to Education ( I 00) lntrocluctlol'l to Edaacatioll ( I 00) 
Aucfto.Vhaal Aida ( 103) Eva u•tion of Elementary School 
History of Educitlon ( 106} · Instruction jl02} 
The Teedler u 1 ,.no• I 109A} Audio-VIsual Aids I IOJ) 
ProWe of"- EIMrtHC'f TMcher( 110} Probla1111 Ia -c.rlcahan 
Elementary Sch.ol Reading ( 112S} Organlution ( 1041) 
Prlm.r"-P•• Am {113} · History of Education (106) 
Penl'llallllllp w.thocll ( 121 S) Secondary Education ( IIJ) 
Prlncl;lw if Bernentery Education ( 154) Cun-lcvlum and llllfntcfiOft 1ft 
Jturel S....tary Educetiotl ( 155) · SeconC14i Schoela (207) 
Orgaalutlolt and Administration of Theori .. of Educatloft (209) 
SeiMI!ftry Scllools ~OIA 
TeecMr ·p.,_...t Problems 
w.oaiAII,......._ 
a.IWII•ocl ~·catlc'n 
, SIX WEEKS 
s.'-...lrellmten Composltloft (As) 
~Jitloe l'A/ , Compoaltlon IJ · 
Com.-JHon IC} . • 
Coli twmf10racy P..try ( II I ) . 
a. .... •• Uter .... f"2A) a.~WrM'• Uteratwe 1121) 
t.4odert~ lrltlth Drama (114C} 
~· 
- - to ~ _ ... 
ENGUStf . 
. >TEN WEEKS 
Sub·fraahman Composltfon ~As) 
Sub-freahman Composition Ay/ 
Sub-freshman Composltl011 As 
Com,;osltlon \lA} , 
Composition II) ' . 
Composition IC) 
&ramme (72 • •/ ·' 
Modern European literature (IOC) 
~ey of &tllsh l.ltereture {161) 
Survey of e,..IW. Ute,..._. IIC) 
. AclvanMcl Shd.pa.,. ( 114 I 
American. Uteratura (161Cl 
FUNDAMENTALS. 
Fu.Niamtatals of Arithmetic 
Fu11damentah .of &totraphy 
Fvlldementeh of &rem,ar 
................. ., HlltotY 
FuacleiMfttala .I leechttt 
Fundimentah of SpeRint 
~BRARIANSHIP 
....,_ce end lnbll~raphy ( 117} . 
look E¥eluetlot~ ( 129J 
Premotlnt Ubrary .u .. ( 137} 
loo~ Selection for Sehool Ubrarlas (139) 
MATHEMATtCS 
SIX WEEKS TEN WiW 
Sl'tdi Rule ( 3) 
SIUVey of Mathmetia (6) 
lntermediafa Altebre (7) 
T rigonornetry (11 





Calculus Ill (37} 
• MUSIC 
SIX wEEKS·· 
!=undamental& of M..tc I IS) 
Private Leuons In Theory t6S, 565, IQ7S) 
Music Appreciation (lOS} . 
Music Hldory ( 141) 
Private a....ons le Plano (305, 605, IJOS) 
Private Leuona In Voice 
Cleu Voice and Methods (l:JIS) 
S?rfngs from the Start ( 34S) 
Prt.• La- in Vlollll 
(34AS, MAS, 134AS) 
Privati Leuons tn V'eola (34S, .65S, IJ5S) 
Private .l.euona In Cello • 
Private Leuona In Reed lnstnlmants 
(OS, 113S) 
Prlfth 1:Rso111 In lr•u lnstntmiii'tr" 
J54S, 154S) Con ucttng (A) 
PrlYete LeuoM In Ort•ll (lOIS) 




A.ltlwNI l,lfa of Calllf..,.,t.. 
llrda of C.lllernl• ( r2os) 





Anatomy and Ph}lllology 
ln~ects end Hum1n (IOAI) 
Physlograplly (12) 
~1 ntrod~tctlon to We11y ( 121) 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
··-·~~ t . 
• · .. SIX w~ • -.. . -~ ~ WEEICS 
• Wmlnton (211) Orgen!Utftln. and..u.clenhfp (91) · 
SoftbaH (H) Elamentery School ,..,.._, • 
Swimming (.2S) Education ( 1061 • • 
., : 
...., . 
Principles of Physlca Edumlon ( 141} • 
Technique of Teachlnt leshtbalf ( 141) 
~dmlnlltretlotl of Phyll6el • 
Edll.catloll (191) 
Techniq.._ oJ Teachlnv Football ( 197) 
Introduction to P. E. (41) • 
Community Recreation ( IJ7) 
• I 
(Continued on PapS) 
Veterans' Administration of. 
9:30 tn:ttll • noon this 
will be cancelled. 
GE, KP AND JR. HI STU· 
DENTS pJ.umlnc to do their Stu· 
dent teaehlng 1n the spring quar· 
ter JnUSt pre-reclster immediately 
with Roberta Armatronc, Educa· 
tion offtce, room 161. 
VETERANS ACCOUNTS at 
the SJ?IU'tan Shop will be closed 
tor the current quarter, begin-
ning Friday, February 28. Any 
course materials needed -.for the 
remainder of th~ quarter must be 
purchaaed by the veterans before 
that date if they are to be ob-
tained under the GI bill. 
'TAU DELTS: La Torre pic· 
turea Wed and Thurs. See ap· 
polntment sChedule on Tower 
door. -
FRATERNITY 
_ FROSH PUBLICITY C 0 M • 
MrrrEE: 12:30, Student Union. 
S A P P H ,0 BASKETBALL 
Wamen•a om. 
SPARTAN SPEARS: Meet at 
Student UJllon, 4 :45, to go to 
"Lucca·~ fDr Installation dinner. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE OR-
GANJZA.TION: T:30 p.m., room ~1. 
FaeUlty anc! students cOrdially In~ 
vlted, \ 
ATrENTION SPECIAL SEC-
ONDARIES IN COMMERC~: 
Speclai aecondary akfut to be 
held "March 2, 'Lou's Village• 10 
a.m., $1.50 per plate, Wives or 
huabandl _ of lpecial, aecondarles 
are alao Jnvtted. ~ lt!ake reserva-
tiona in .room 137 A, CommerCe 
oft!ce, before Wednesday, Febru-

















































































SPARTAN DAILY, 'I'tlDOAY; 
NEWS HASH +· 
held in the home of Dr. and Jrln. Thy 
Garvin Egan, Roy Holeman, Walt .Mai-ques Reitzel. 1'1ley are: Nor- S~, Bruce Stewart. _ 
!I TARDACH U .-
conON PRINTS 
Senforbed, ~est Colors 59c yd. I up 
T •fwt~t~-.-y~·jj;;~~q·~-... bi;;;:-~: r· 
Woven Ginghems ..... _______ 1.00 yd. 
. Ehlers, Jim Grieg, Eade Jordan, val Carlson, Don Elllott Edw8rd TBIO AND FINALE FROM 
GIVE AND TAKE and Gilbert Paul Klneaid, BIH Wap~, Nick . l"A118T (Goanod) ~~~~~~~~~~ 
':fORONTO, Ontario -~)--;l Dorothy Ke-.. 1 Dl:, '"lfar~Uerite, · Emily Baptista; j; 
Toronto school teacher adled ODe Tau .Delta Phi Ellis Berry, Paul Gormley, llepbiatopheles, Bruce Stew~; 
of· her younger pupfla 1o ~ McBride, Don Fitton, Wap Fauat, VIctor McLane .. ·Ensep1ble 
note for her many absences, but to Byron Davies was elected Grand Coats, Jack Lew1a, and BoDble bacltttale are mem'6ers of Madl-
no avail Maglatrate of· Ta';l • .,.!?l.l!& Phi, Llngel}felter I p1 Choir. 
' However, today the ehDd did men's honorary ~ol':'""'·f wcl~ty, _.::_.:__.:...·...-- ----i--=-------------
hrlng a note. 11 read: at a Wednesday night ~eetlng in -
"Dear Madam-Patly tella me the tower room. Class·,t·ted Ads ; 
ou re to her U )'OU Otlaer o1Doen eleetec1 were: 
don't get a note. 
"But hePe's a tip for you. - U 
. \'OU ever lay a hand OD Patq, 111 
go over ar{d see if you can take it 
aa. well as you .can band It out." 
Lyle Zamaoek, muter of rec-
onJa; ~Beeker, muter of fi-




~ (OoetinuM fJ'Om Pap 2) 
PSYCHOL06Y 
·sax WEBS 
M .. suremelth 111 ~ ( 101) 
Child PsycholotY ( 102) 
PsycholotY of Ailol ... llcl (t12) 
Mentel Hygllfte (2161 
PsycholotY of-Personellty (240) 
Coulllfl!~ ud Wldu~ (261) 
TEN WEEKS 
6enerel Pe,chol~y ~&A) 
6enerel Paycholofy 511 
6enerel Psycholoty . 55 
Abnormal PsycholotY ( 110) 
Stetflticel Methods (IliA) 
· Ecluutlonel hycholoty ( 1.10) 
- · 5oc!.l PsycholotY ( 154) 
~-~loJI.~IAl SCIENCE-
stx W£EICS TEN WEEKS 
Amerlun. Hlstofy (J) Principles of Ec:ot~omlca ~lA) 
Europeen Clvtnwt1011 (4AI PrincipleS' of Economlca II) 
Dfplomellc Hlstofy-of the UJihll · Principles of Economlca I C) 
Stetes Since 1920 (I lOS) ~ 1- Principles of 6109r1phy \lA) 
· of Worfcl Wwll (IMC) 6eotrephy of C.lifornle 119) 
Am,•rlc••n ' American History 
Comperetlve Governments 
Amer!Citi Collttltutlon ( J I 
Clirr.11t F.r Ee ... rn Polltlul 
'. . . Problemt ( I 09) 
Contemporery Soclel Tfloug~t ( 194) 
Tile West In Color ( 119S) 
·Curr.nt lnt~r~~etlonel Politics ( 190) 
Mon•y end a.nlhig ( 135) 
Introduction to Sociology ~lA\ 
Introduction to Soc:lolot~ II 
IntroduCtion. to SoclolotY IC 
Rece Reletlons (501 I 
Youth Problem~ tocley ( 116 
SPEECH 
SIX WEEKS 
l'u.bllc Speeklnt (ZAJ 
lntrOcluctiOfl tca.DI'I- ( 119) • 
Motion Picture Appr~cletlon ( 170) 
Redlo for Teechert ( II.S) 
Play P..OductiOJ ( I JOS I . . 
Voice e11d Speech Improve .... (140) 
Verse C~olr ( 161) · 
C1M1roont .,._tllods a. lea~tdW 
..... , , .. 
TEN WEEKS 
P11bllc s,_kln, 12A) 
~bll~ Speell~t Zl) 
FOR 
wrist watch, uaed 1 yeer, $15 cub. 
'1, p~cally new navy peaco&t, 
size 40 $12.50. Phone 14. lrt. Da~ 
at eoi. · 1193M. Z75 . South ~tb 
street. 
FOR SALE: 1940 Ford bultne~~:;;.,:;:: 
coupe 1941 mOtor with 10,000 · - .r 
mile/ after overhaul. ~125 or FELLOW ~TED in lab 
will take older car in trade. M8 work. .Dq;ene~oe ' in blood · test-
North 15th street. Col. 4819R. InC required. ~Dine hours, five 
da,. per week. Contact Mlsa 
FOR SALE: One three-heed Rooee Immediately. 
electric Remington razor, prac-
tically new. $t4.so. Plfone Loe AN.NOUNCEMENTS 
Altos 2748. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
MEETING: 6 :30, room 39, tomor-
· ETA . MU PI, l)onorvy Mer-
Chandising fraternity meetinl to-





TO t.HI, LUCIY wft4M• 
HOLDINe THE WIM~!Ne TICIIT 
nckets given with pll ............. 
..ca.a. 
We· offer the low..t prtc. toe _.. 
the atud~ _.. 
101 & T' 
SEASIDE SERVICE STATION 
Pourtt. ...4 WlleM .. 
1.2:30 tc¥1&Y. room 29. Very 1m-
portal. 
SKI CLUB: Buslneu meeting, 





CotM te the' 
SAN 'JOSE 
··coAMERY 
14t so. flint St. 
••• -. ~ · -
. RLM·-Ail Sizes 
EASTMAN or ANSCO 
I DAY PHOTO SERVICE 
Jumbo Prints et no &tre Claert, · 
on aiiN 116- 616 • 120 • 




(25 s. z.tl St. cot. 1106-R 
-
BRAKES 
Relined .- Adiusted 
Brake Shoe 
~change 
Hydreufic Breke Cvlinders 







. For Ua Wllo 
Enfoy Worklftt 
With Wot.rl 
San Jose P.aint & W aftpeper 
.hlst R.ec:eivedl 
• 
The •ARIEL 1\Jiuminum Colour Box 
by WINSOR & NEWTON, ltd. 2.10 
• 
The Origin~l AllMAN Pollett• 
In New, Improved Plostic .......... l.21 
• 
SAN JO~ PAINT " 
~NO WALLt'APEl COMPANY 
112 ~ Second "C.t.mWo 2J 
. '• 
' From th·e 
Dugout· 
Boldnl' Coach Dee Portal 
· tenee a lot-,ot.. pn.lte for the Joh 
be baa dooe. to promote .boxlnl' 
at san loa· state. 
Read hts book sometime and 
you will get infon'nation 'On the 
hlatory of boxing at Sparta . • He 
plana to elaborate the ~k in the 
near tuture. 
Name of the book I.e: · "l&tory 
of BoldnJ' at San .Jote State Col-
lese," PIJblllbed tn lML 




THURS., FEB. 21; .8:15 
Firit Piano Quartet 
4 PIANISTS! 4 PIANOS! 
$1.20, $1.10, $2..40, $3.00 lrtcf. tax 
lox omc. Aud. Col. 7017 
.. 
' I~ .... ... 
... -.( , . . . . 
· SPARTAN DAILY, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1947 
rob next quarter · •bo 
atreqtb to Ilia club: 
Ooacb. Wlnter'a tblllclacla ~p 
Into action for tbe flnt time Ill 
tbe aanual llltei'Cllua track meet 
which wtb be beld Feb1'11A17 !7-28. 
Bobby Thomson, who'll try out 
for an infield position with the 




171 s. Market Col. 1689 
. ·OUR FLOWERS 
Have a Language 
· of their own. 
"CORSAGES OUR SPI!CIALTY" 
. . ... 
· Gene Gimelli Floral Artists· 






TIRE SERVICE CO. 
CO'mar ht and S.a S.lva4er 






Acroa the C.mpus 
SOFTIES 
1UC BULK 
See Us for Your Perty 
ce ream 
221" E. ~an Fernando 
GOLDEN WEST 
Dry Cleaners · 
. I 
Enfoy Our Fuiet> S.rtice 
CITY OF PARIS 
CLEANERS 
DYus I CLEANERS · 
97 E. San Antonio lal. loot · c.lumbla 49 It 
" , r . 
It's always the righf time lor Delicious Ice Cream 
AMERICAN DAIRY· iCE' CREAM 
AMERICAN DAIRY PRODUCTS r _,.. 
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